Abstract
Introduction

44
To feed the expanding population of China from 0.99 billion in 1980 up to 1.34 billion The H + production rate due to N was calculated on the basis of the NH 4 + input plus net 
112
Where in and dis denote the total input and discharge losses from the root zone.
113
In this study, we assumed that nitrification is complete in all agricultural soils. This for the relation between N cycling and acid production).
121
The H + production due to the elements removal by harvesting crops and crop residue 
Note that the H + consumption processes calculated by adding Eq. (4) -(7) equal the sum 151 of proton production processes by N transformations and vegetation uptake (Eq.(1) and
152
(2)).
153
The unit used in all the above-mentioned equations was keq/ha/yr. The calculations that 154 were used to transfer kg/ha/yr to keq/ha/yr are given in (Fig. 1a, b 
258
The largest potential acidification by P accumulation occurred in the Fujian, Henan and
259
Hubei Provinces, with rates greater than 2.4 keq H + /ha/yr (Fig. 3) . The most severe actual actual acidification rates were greater than 12 keq H + /ha/yr in 2010 in the Jiangsu,
262
Henan and Hubei Provinces. has increased significantly over the last 30 year at both national and provincial levels. 
288
In our study,we assumed that half of the Nrest (which is the N surplus corrected for NH3 289 emission as: Nrest=Nsur-NH3) discharged from the root zone, and that the remainder was however, quite a large uncertainty and this mainly affects the calculated acidification rates.
301
We thus evaluated the uncertainties in the acidification rates by assuming a range in the N 302 discharge fraction of 35-65% of the Nrest. Results showed that the actual acidification
303
shows always an increasing trend but the increase was from 1.8 to 4.7keqH + /ha/yr 304 assuming that 35% of Nrest is leached and from 2.8 to 7.8keqH + /ha/yr when 65% of Nrest is 305 leached, respectively (Fig. 4) . 
Spatial variation of element budgets and acidification rates across China
332
More than 70% of the arable land is distributed in the eastern part of China, where about and 2836 kg/ha (NBSC), and BC removal in the east was thus 1.5 times higher than in the 347 west (Fig. A.6 (Fig. 3) .
351
Similarly, variations in potential acidification (Fig. 3) , reflected by anion accumulation 
358
The largest acidification in China was found in the Jiangsu Province with a total average 359 rate of 17.9 keq H + /ha/yr in 2010, followed by the Henan (14.8 keq H + /ha/yr), Hubei (14.7
Fig. 5
Decreased nutrient use efficiencies and increased nutrients surplus ofN (a) and P (b).
392
Where, NUE and PUE denote the element N, P use efficiency, which calculated as sum of an increased N fertilizer rate (Fig. 1a) 
